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i !oJ ~j;:''; , Decision No. ______ -

!n the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
PI~8ICK'S~AGES SYSTEM ) 

to pUl"clle.se,. e.nd WES~ C OAS~ TRANSIIJ:' ) 
COMPh~ to sell, all its physical ) 
assets; and the application ot Pick- ) 
wick Stages System to issue and sell ) 
two hundred and ti!ty-~ine thousand ) 
nine hundred dollars($259,900.) par ) 
ve.lue o'! its co:mmon co.pital stock ) 
to pay theretor; and the application ) 
ot Picltwick stages System to lease ) 
~rom ~ezt coast Transit Company, and ) 
the latter to lease to the for.mer } 
all the operative automobile stage ) 
rights ot ~est Coast ~ran$it Company. ) 

BY TEE COranSSION:. 

Application No. 12927 

In .,a supplements.l peti t1oD. tiled in the above entitled 

mntter on Deoember 12, 1928 the Railroad Co::mussion 1sa$ked to 

make an order authorizing the tr~ster 0: the o~erative rietts ot 

West Coast Tra~s1t Company to Pickwick S~aee$' System. 

The orie1nal deois10n in this proceeding, No. 17078, 

d~ted July 3, 1926, authorized ~est Coast Transit Comp~y and Pic~-

'l!ick Stages System., OIllong other things, to execute a lease end op-

tion asreeme~t, end authorized uest Coast Tra~sit Company to lease 

al~ ot its operative rie;h,ts, e.s described in the opinion in Decision 

No. 1'70.718, wit::" an option to purchase, to :,Pickw1ck Stages System, 

subject to tllcterms e.:o.d co:c.d1 tions ot the lease and option ae,ree-

:::::.ent between th~ 'two com:po.nies and subject to the con6.1tio:J., among 

otheI's~ the.t the rent paid under such lease be ch.arged to the,sur-

plus account ot Pickwick Stages System and not to e. cap1tel account. 
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The agreement the two oom~anies were authorized to execute pro-

vided tor the lease by ~czt Coast Transit Company ot all or its 

operative rights to Pickwick Stages System tor a period ot ten years 

a.."1.d one day, commencing July 1, 1<;)25, tor a. total rental or ~300 ,000., 

:payable in monthly ·installments of 02,500-.00. 'O'pon the e~iration 

ot the ter.m the lessee 1s given the pr1vi1ege and option or purchastng 

··tr.e operative riehts tor the sum. of one dollar. 

The present supplemental petition shOWS that West Coast Transit 

Co:cpany has sold and tra.nstened to The Pi cltwick COJ:1)ora t10n all of 

its equity and right to receive the payments due trom Pickwick Stages 

System under the lease and option agre~ent and has ceased to have any 

interest. in the pertor.mance of the lease and has merely held title to 

the reversionary interest in the operative rights in the event Pick-

wick Stages, System tailed to perform the terms ot the lease~ It seems 
that The Bickwick Corporation is the owner ot all the outstanding stock 

of Pickw1ck Stages Syst~ and that it has no further interest in seeing 

tha t the monthly payments under the ieaze are made, and the. t accordingly 

1t desires the cancellation ot the aSre~ont between ?1ckwick Stages 

System and Wes~ Coast Trans1t Comp~. It appears that the directors 

or the two companies have authorized the cancellation and the tull and 

complete tr~ster of the operative rights of West Coast Transit Com~eny 

to ?iccNick Stages System. 
!t is reported in the su~p~emental petition that Chas. F. ~ren, 

tJ:.e president or PickWick Stages System, 1s the 0\'T.C.6r and holder otall. 

the issued cap1tal stock of ~est Coast Transit Company, exce,t~ 126 

shares ot the tirst preferred stock or the ~ggregate par valueot 

$12,500.00, and shares necessary to ~ua11ty directorz. The t1rst pre-

terred stock is callabl& ~t ~l05. a share and it appears that the Board 

or Directors or -'lest Coast Transit Company, ~ t a meeting held. on Decem-
ber U, 1928, provided a s1nking 1'\md or :~l3 ,000.00 tor the retirement 

. . 
of the first preterred stock and autho:::ized t:b.e calling thereof. Chas. . . -

F. Wren, as the owner and holder or ninety-rive percent of the ou~-
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standing stock or West Coast'Tr~s1t Company, has consented to all or the 

,roceedings set forth herein and has guaranteed the performance thereor . , 
as set torth in the written consent and guarantee rile~with the zupple-

~ental petition es EXhibit ~w. 
The order herein will authorize the transrer ot the operative 

rights. In th1s connection Pickwick Steges Syst~ is hereby pl~ced 

upon notice that "operative r1e~ts~ do not constitute a class or pro-
., . 

perty which snould be capitalized or used as an' element of value in 

~eterm1nlnS reason~ble rates. Aside trom their purely per.m1sz1ve 

aspect theY extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly or a class 

of business over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be 

cheJlged or destroyed at e:D.y t1m~ oy the state, which is· not in e::AY 

respect limited to the number ot rights which may be given. 
West Co~st Transit Company heretofore has disposed or its as~ets 

and has cancelled its time schedules and tariffs nnd has ceased to 

operate as a common carrier. Upon ri~l transfer ot the operative 

rights, as herein proposed~ it reports that it will cease to have any 

interest Whatever in any public utility or automobile passenger stage' 

0= truck business. 
I 

~ccor~1ngly, it appears to us that it no longer 

will be engaged. in own1ng or opzrating any business which v.ould sub-

ject it to the jurisdiction of this Comm1ssio~,and the order herein, 

will authorize it to discontinue and withdraw trom the business ot a 

public utility or common carrier. 

FIRST supPL~A.L ORDER 

Application having been :me.de to the EaUl'oad Colmil1:ss10n, 

as indicated in the foregoing opinion, and the COmmission be1ng or 

the o~in1on that a ~rther hearing in this matter is not neces$s-~, 
~ , 

a,nc. that the supplcme:o.tal pet:;' tioD. riled on De,c,e;uber l2,. 1925~ should 
, 
" be granted, as herein provided, 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDZRED as follows;- . 
1. 7iezt Coast Transit Company r:JI!Y transfer to Pickwick Stagez System. ::'Ol' 

One C01.00) Dollar the operative rights now leased to Pickwick Stages Syz-, 

t~ under authority granted by Decis10n No. 17078, dated July 3, 1~Z6. 

2. ~rest Coast Trans 1 t Com~y and Pi ckwick Stages System. mt:..y exeeute an 

~greement and 0111 of sale substantially in the same tor.m as that filed 

with the said supplemental petition &s Exhibit ~A~. 

3. iiest Coast Trans1t Company may discontinue and. v/ithc.raw trom the 

bustness ot a ~ub11e utility or common carrier. 
4. The authority herein granted is subject to tbe follo71mg cond1t10nz;-

1988. 

(e.) No permission is hereby- given ?icla:1ek Stage$ Systecl. to l1nk 

up or consolidate the operative rights herein authorized 

tro.nsterred, with the other operat1ve rights now owned by 

it. 

Cb) The operative rights herein authorized to be transferred to 

Pickwick Stages Syst~ hereafter shall not be sold,leased, 

transterred, assigned, h~othecated or discontinued, un-
, less the written consent 0: the Railroad Commission is 

tn- st obtained. 
Cc} No vehicle may be operated under the operative rights herein 

" 

author1zed to be transterred unless su~ vehiole is owned 

by Pickwick Steses Syst~m or is leased by it under a con-

tract or agreement o~. a 'basis satisfactory to this Com.-

mission. 
Cd) The authority here1n granted will become ettect1veupon the 

date hereof. 
DA'l'ED at san Franc 1 sco,. California, th1 ~,. ?:,f ~y ot December, 

~ 
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